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Little Pats Win 16-0

Kings Mountain Junior

High's jayvee footballers

remained unbeaten

Wednesday with a 16-0 win

over Grandview in a game

played in the rain at

Gamble Stadium.

Both Patriot touchdowns

came on passes from Curt

Pressley to Tyrone Grier.

They connected for a 32-

yarder with 3:34 showing

in the first quarter and

teamed up again on an 18-

yarder with 2:11 left in the

game. Arnolc Jordan ran

for two-point co: versions

following both scores.

  

 

  

 

  

Debbie Appling serves up a point.. .

- KM Girls Win

Two Wednesdayj
Kings Mountain High's 16-6 and 15-9 and pe

girls volleyball team took a

pair of victories from ,

Burns and R-S Central in

Southwestern 3-A Con-

ference action Wednesday
at the KMHS gym.

The victories gave the

Mountainettes a 3-3 record

heading into matches

yesterday against East

Gaston and South Point.

KMHS defeated Burns

Central 16-14, 10-15 and 15-
13.

‘I thought Saye

played real well,” said

Coach Kathy Brooks. ‘‘Our
girls played with a lot of

class, especially in the

third match against R-S

Central, which decided the

match. The girls held

together real well and

improved a great deal.”

 

 

Beat The Rush!
Have Your Chimney Cleaned

And Inspected Now!

OLDE WORLD
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

739-2220
Experience-Insured
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Kings Mountain

threatened in the final

minutes of the first half but

fumbled on a fourth down

play at the one yard line.

The Patriots had 107

yards total offense, in-

cluding 147 rushing and 50

passing. Pressley led the

rushing with 61 yards,

Jordan had 57 and Thomas
Putnam 18.

Coaches David Heffner

and John Bumgardner

(Turn to page 4)

Mounties Win

Kings Mountain's

Mountaineers had a big

Mack attack Saturday

night at Gamble Stadium

and East Rutherford's

previously unbeaten

Cavaliers went back home

with a belly-full of the

talented senior running

back, Kevin Mack.

Mack scored on a 75-

yard run in the first period

and returned an in.

tercepted pass 90 yards for

a second period score to

give the Mountaineers a 13-
0 victory.

It was the third straight

win for the Mounties (and

their third straight

shutout) and the first loss

in four games for the

Cavaliers, who fell out of a

share of first place in the

Southwestern 3-A Con-

ference.

The game, postponed

from Friday night because

of heavy rains, was played

on a muddy, slippery

Gamble Stadium turf, and

except for Mack's two long

runs it showed in the

rushing department. The

Mounties gained only 140

yards rushing, including

101 in five carries for

Mack.

But, both defenses

played exceptionally well.

The Mountaineers com-

pletely shutoff East

fullback Dennis Welsey,

who had gained over 400

yards in the three previous

outings. The KM defense,

led by Mack, Glenn

Carroll, Mark Schuman,

Jet Jamerson, and others,

22 Third Shutout
held him to 265.

Kings Mountain scored
what turned out to be the
winning touchdown on

their second possession.

East Rutherford had

punted into the endzone,

giving KM the ball on the
20. Avery Smith, who
finished with 62 yards

rushing in 12 carries,

circled left end for five.

Then the left side of the

KM line opened a huge hole

and the fleet-footed Mack

stormed through and raced

down the home sidelines

for paydirt. Tony Boyce

booted the point-after for a
7-0 lead.

Hast Rutherfurd’s only

drive came early in the

second period when the

Cavaliers moved to the KM

2. But on a fourth down

pass, Mack picked off a

Mark Whitaker pass and

raced down the home

sidelines again for the final
six points.

The victory moved the

Mountaineers into a
logjam for second place,

one game behind league-

leading South Point, which

remained unbeaten with a
13-7 win over Shelby. Kings

Mountain, Shelby, East

Rutherford and R-S

Central now share the

runner-up spot with 2-1
conference marks.

The Mountaineers hit the

road again Friday, facing

an improved Crest team

which last week knocked

off Chase 10-7. East

Rutherford returns home

to Harrill Stadium Friday
to take on Chase.
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Chris Wright circles end for good yardage. . .
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extTimeYouNeed
YourBank, JustRe

InYour Pocket.
Onceyoucarry a BankAround card. you

can operate anyof our convenient

I'here’s a BankAround nearby: Gastonia East Office.

At Independence National, wethinkit’s high time youstarted carry-
ing your ownbank around. Because BankAround. the bankingidea
ofthe future,is ready and waitingto save youtimeand simplify your

  

   

   

     

    

  

  Your personal Bank Around ca
your key to any of Indepe
National s Bank.Around nmachin

 

automated teller machines.
That meansyou canstartfit-
ting your banking into your
own schedule, not into ours.

If youthinkcarrying a
BankAround soundspretty

handy. waittill youtry usingit.
BankAround With Ease.

Using your BankAround isfun.It’ fast. Aboveall,
its simple. (Its not much morechallenging than an ordinary

pushbutton telephone.) But be forewarned. If youuseit just
once, youre going to wantto useit timeand time again.

Youcan use BankAround toget cash from your checking,
savings or VISA account. Transfer money from one accountto
another. Make a deposit. A loan payment. Orask about yourbalance.

All in a fraction of the time a mere mortal wouldtake.

     

BankAround TheClock.
No morerushing aroundtrying to get to the bank beforeit

closes. Orwaitingforit to open when you're up beforetherest of
the world. BankAround’s open 24 hours a day.

BankAroundxtsYouGet Out Of Line.
We-think we know how muchyoulikesitting in your car wait

ingfor your turn at thedrive-in window. Or. standingiin the bank
lobbyon Fridays and paydays. BankAroundlets you get out ofline
without getting hot underthecollar.

 

Use Bank Around anytime during regular banking bows. at night. weekend

Next time. just step out ofline or out of yourcar, and step up

to the BankAround machine. 1here's hardly ever a wait. Your
businesstakesjust a fewseconds.

Andyou can let someoneelse haveyourplaceinline.
If you'dliketostart carrving our bank aroundin yourpocket.

just stop byany Independence INDEPENDENCE pa
  National office and pick up NATIONAL

your application. Today! BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSEE INSURANCE CORPORATION

PROFESSIONAL BANKERS YOU CAN DEPEND ON

Akers Center Gastonia 29 West Office: Shen DeKalb Street Ottice: Forest City Mall Ottice
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